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The Lincoln County Fair

STANFORD KY JULY 2IzTHREE DAYS
f

1500 Given Away in Premiums Great 150 Sweepstake Saddle Ring also 150
t Roadster Ring and 50 Colt Stake

Get your stock in shape There is a ring for everything in the stock line each day
i Come and enjoy yourself and mingle with aid friends for 3 days

S T HARRIS Pres J F CUMMINS vSecy
HUSTOKVILLE

Born on July 7th to tho wife of Mr

L B Peck a 10pound son Green R

Peck
I Rev C It Blain will preach at Chris

tlan church next Sunday night Every-

body Invited
FA Young a brio ball player of Jum

bo hid his nose broken by being struck

with a fast ban
We have received since the fire a full

line of fresh drugs and groceries cane
on us Adams Bros

Eleven hundred and fortyseven pas
Bengere paid taro to Cincinnati and

train last Sunrwent on the excursion
day week

Col G G Helm of Lexington is

spending his vacation at Helm Wood

Heights tho beautiful homo of his

brother Jas K Helm
Geo S Tate on the Piles and Roll

farm holds tho honor of having a field

of about 20 acres of tho cleanest andf1
best corn in this end of the county

The best game of baso ball ever playa
cd here was played Saturday by Hus

tonvillo and Mlddleburg The score was

Ita 0 at the end of the 12th Inning

Carpenter Hopper sold Calash

which won a 3000 purse lately for-

t 2000 They have a most promising

two ycarold that Is a full sister to him

A protracted meeting at tho Baptist

church conducted by the pastor Rev

Jones begun Wednesday with morn-

Ing and evening services until fhrther
notice

Lindsey l2 year old son of Sam Ruth-

erford was severely cut just above tho

I ankle whllo cutting weeds with a scythe

4 blade Dr Alcorn sowed up the wound

and thinks the worst is past
Mr and Mrs Grant Smith of San

Louis Potosl Mexico have arrived in

Kentucky for a month to visit Mm

Smith Is a sister of Goo Hunn of

Moreland and Mrs Will Dunn of our

city
Mrs Sue Jones and son James of

Temple Texas Bro visiting friends and

relatives in this vicinity Miss Josie

Goode now forelady of a largo neck tie
company in Louisville Is spending her

vacation with her parents here

Tho death of George L Carpenter a

director in the National flank here ne ¬

cessitated tho appointment of another

I understand that Cicero Reynolds of

Stanford was appointed Mr R has

served in that capacity before and is a

good man
C W Adams bought a yery desirable

y building lot 90x170 feet adjoining the
McCormack home on West Main street

from Alfred Russell and wife ort Satur¬

day lie intends building a modern

lame and work on same will begin as

soon as ho can get possession

1Misses Cora and Rattle Lipps have

from a lengthy visit to their

sister Mrs Wm Nave near Danville t I

Miss Annie McKinney is at the bedside j

of her aunt Miss Belle Givens in this

place who remains very 111 Miss Lola

Willis is at home from her school in

southern Kentucky

Architects will complete this week

plans and specifications for a splendid

two story brick business house for

Adams Bros to adorn the southeast

corner of Main and Danville streets
Plans are also being completed for re ¬

building the remainder of burnt district
with brick buildings

Sim Skeens and John Tom Taylor
calaboose by Mar ¬were landed In our

ehal Lair charged with robbing Fords
store in Casey The bloodhounds trail-
ed

¬

them for miles to where they chang-

ed

¬

shoes Lair caught them at Burn

side with the goods which still had the

mark ofNr Ford who JdenUfi

i1ed them They were taken to Liberty

Later They have confessed and

hope by doing so to secure a short time
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Dont fail to attend camp meeting at
Jumbo tabernacle Sunday

Mrs V B Morse Is visiting J Roy
Rose and family at Etowah Tenn Miss

Cora Goodo is with relatives In Coving
ton

ofIf its clothing you need see our line
20 per cent discount on orders taken
for Summer suits and trousers until
July 31st Adams Droll

Among the shipments of live stock
from here last week were one car butch sie

cattle by E McCormack shipped to ty

Cincinnati RifTo Tucker one car
lambs GJe and one car hogs BJ to Cc ter

Frank Hodge of Liberty who sops >

from his wife one year ago last
March Is now anxious to know where
she and their six children are located an

Any ono knowing their address will con

fcr a lasting favor by advising him at
LibertyA

140 acre farm one mile
rom McKinney on pike with good five

dwelling good barn everlasting
water plenty fine fruit fine tobacco

hemp land nearly all in grass
Want to quit farming and will sell
quick Address Box 101 Hustonvillc
Ky

Tho National Bank of this place at
its regular meeting a few days ago do
Glared Its semiannual dividend of 5 per
cent and carried a small sum to un-

divided profits J W Powell was etectS
ed vice president in place of T J tab
bison deceased and J D Depp was
made a director until the regular elec-

tion January nextZ4B F McKinley Sr who died re-

cently

On

in Lexington and was buried
here had made his homo In this region
for a good many years He was born
In Ohio and at the age of 17y cars cross ¬

ed the Ohio river at Augusta Ky and of
bought a small saw mill and began to
operate it He continued this business
until his health failed a year or BO ago
His age was 67 and ho was self edu-

cated and a man of fine attainments In

the sciences mechanical especially
Ho was a man of quiet demeanor mod-

est and retiring in his habits and uni a
versally respected When tho silver
question was agitated heroaome years
ago ho was challenged to a public die

cuHlon by a taw silver advocates Mc

Kinley being a gold bug gladly ac
cepted the challenge but the debate
never materialized

Wm H Wright for over 40 years
an honored resident of this community
died on the 8th Inst at his homo near
Lexington aged 67 after long and pa
tlent suffering with tuberculosis He
leaves a wife and three sons and three
daughters Ho was burled beside
his parents in Hustonvlllo cemetery
after beautiful and impressive and ap-

propriate prayer services by Rev C R

Blain and a song services by Huston
villa quartette Mr Wright had never
professed religion but his last words
his faithful wife were The Lord has
had mercy on mo Gods finger touch-

ed him and he slept Tho widow Mrs
Marguerite Wright and sons and
daughters desire to extend to Rev C

R Blain and the singers their sincerest
thanks for the loving services tendered
their beloved father and husbandrEveryone would be benefited by tak
log Foloys Or ino Laxative for stom-

ach and liver trouble and habitual
constipation It sweetens tho stomach
and breath gently stimulates the liver
and regulates the bowels and Is much
superior to pills and ordinary laxa
tlves Why not try Foleys Orino
Laxative today Stanford Drug Co

The State of Missouri has finished
the taking of testimony in the
suit against the International
vester Company of America The com-

pany will require at least two weeks to

take testimony

MIDDLEBURG

Several of our people attended the
Thompson trial at Liberty

The blackberry is the only fruit crop
we have here They are plentiful and

the finest quality-
R M Sharp who is cultivating his

first crop of tobacco says he will not
attempt a second crop of the weed

Misses Lula AdamsMary Bryant lies
Lee Willie Fogle and Bettie Royal

and Mrs Laura Lee are attending
the Institute at Liberty W T Coul

and W T Miller are attending of
court as jurors

Alex Hicks died at his home two
miles above town Monday night after by

illness or some two weeks The
news of his death came to us at a late
hour this Tuesday morning and an
extended notice is deferred till our next his

Tho rain last Thursday completely
shut out the memorial exercises at the
grave of Dr J T Wesley A good
crowd was expected and would have
been present had tho weather been fa-

vorable Dr J G Carpenter was the
only physician who had the courage to
face the rain that fell almost continu ¬

ously from early morning till night a
Dave Bastin W P Wesley 0 L of

Wilson Henry and Thos West John ity
Randolph and George Uaslin did jury

in the Hugh Thompson trial at
Liberty last week It was predicted
here that the Thompson jury would bo tal
made up from the ragged end of citi ¬

but such was not the case
the contrary twas composed of

good men

BUODHEAD

Born to Mr and Mrs Crls Stevens
the Sayers neighborhood a boy

Egbert Wallen requests us to say

that it is a girl and not a boy at hishomeIRev Goldsmith of Georgetown fill-

ed the pulpit at the Baptist church
Sunday and Sunday night-

J M Adams returned Monday from
visit to relatives in Grant county

Ho brought back with him a very fine

buggy horse 1

A little child of G Lawrences was
burled at the Methodist cemetery Tues ¬

day Rev A J Pike conducted tho
funeral services

Albright Adams are buying new
wheat for JH BauRhnnn Co of
Stanford and are paying 1 per bushel
They want 12000 bushels

Roy A J Pike went to Gravel
Switch Thursday and performed a
marriage ceremony uniting a Mr-

s Stevenson of Lebanon to Miss Lee
Pipes of Gravel Switch

A foot bridge will soon be built across
tho river hero starting near Sowder
Owens store and crossing just below
the ford The stone for bailments are-

a being gotten out at the famous Painter
Sand Stone Quarry The bridge when
built will be a long felt want supplied

Life 100000 Years Ago
Scientists have found In a cave In

Switzerland bones of men who lived
100000 years ago when life was In

constant danger from wild beasts To¬

day tho danger as shown by A W
Brown of Alexander Me is largely
from deadly dlseasoIIIf It had not
been for Dr Kings New Discovery i

which cured me I could not have llv
od he writes sufferlnng as I did
from a severe lung trouble and stub
born cough To euro Sore Lungs
Colds obstinate Coughs and prevent
Pneumonia Its the best medicine on
earth 50o and tl Guaranteed by
Pennys Drug Store Trial bottle freess

rRemember my child that this whip
me more than it

placeswith
i

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Bryantsville voted for a graded school
IOC to 32

W W Points of Plneville has been
granted a patent on a book case

Col William Hughes who used to
run the Gilcher House in Danville is
dead at Indianapolis-

J D Holderman has moved to Dan ¬

ville from Somerset and opened an
electrical supply house

The residence in Corbin of W H
Haney was burned Monday night All

the contents were destroyed-
J Lackey of the Todd Lackey

Lumber Co of Richmond lost an eye
a piece of timber striking him in the

faceIn
a row over a law suit at London

Spence Bowling shot Alfred Gambell
fatherinlaw twice and the wound-

ed mans condition is serious
Another suit was filed against
Cherokee Ed by Mrs Pracilla Tew

mey of Mercer who wants SI 000 for
injuries received when the seats fellat
the show at Harrodsburg three weeks

agoAfter being out since last Thursday
record holdout the jury in the cote
George Foley charged with compile ¬

in the murder of Robert Smith reI
ported Tuesday night the result being

convlcltlon
The trial was heldat Barbourville

POLITICAL i

Squire Parsons has withdrawn from
the race for mayor of Somerset

William J Bryan has addressed a
letter to President Taft asking him to
allow the people to vote on popular
election of SenlitorsIThe joint income tax ¬

ment resolution was passed by the
by a vote of 317 to 14 The

negative votes Were cast by Republi-
cans

¬

It was decided at a conference at
the White House that the rate to be
levied under the new corporation tax
shall bo reduced from 2 per cent to

per cent and that duo consideration
shall be given the demands of mutual
life insurance companies

Sees Mother Grow Young
lilt would be Lard to overstate the

wonderful change in my mother since
she began to use Electric Bitters
writes Mrs W L Gllpatrlck of Dan
forth Me Although past TO she
seems really to be growing young
again Sho sutTered untold misery
from dyspepsia for 20 years At last
she could neither cat drink nor sleep
Doctors gave her up and all remedies
failed till Electric Bitters worked such
wonders for her health They Invig
orate all vital organs cure Liver and
Kidney troubles induce sleep Impart
strength andapiotlte Only 60c at Pen
nys Drug Storo

Oh what a tangled web we weave
When first wo venture to deceive
But when we understand the trick
We get so we can do It slickpet
Foloys Honey and Tar not only

stops chronic couphs that weaken the
constitution and develop Into con
sumption but heals and strengthens
the lungs It affords comfort and re
lief In the worst cases of chronic bron-

chitis asthma hay fever and lung
trouble Stanford Drug Co

R Hise McChesney aged 55 and
prominent farmer of Caldwell county
shot three times in an effort to
kill himself but didnt succeed

Prevontlcs those Candy Cold Cu

qulcklycneckII
and sect 4825e old by Pennys Drug-

Store
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Meet Me At

THE MIR
JULY 6i 66 23ra

Dressed in a Light TwoPiece

HART SCHAFFNER

MARX SUIT

Silk Shirt Hanan Patent Oxfords Handker-

chief

¬

Tie and Socks that Match a New

Styled Collar and a Suit of Athletic Under-

wear

¬

Top it All Off With a Neat Straw

Hat On Displayatrr I
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Cummins Wearen
f

STANFORD KENTUCKY

Abe Lincoln County national Dank

Of StaMford Kentucky

Capital 5000000
Surplus 4OOOOOO
Resources 34000000
S H SHANKS PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIER

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT1 J W ROCHESTER ASST CASH
H C CARPENTERBOOKKEEPER-

a HVYS FOSTER CLERK

DIREOTORSI3fJ B Owsley Stanford S H
John B Foster Stanford W H Shanks Stanford T C RanrTraylorkH Cummins Preachersville LilbumJGooch Gilberts Creek
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